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. lNSTITlITIONAL PATE:HT'~Glt&EMENT. . .~. '<:
This Agreement is made,' and entered into c ",':

by and-between· the UnJ:ted States of Amer-
ica as representedby tlle . (1).
hereinafter referred to as'the i'Agency," and

·------ hereinafter referred to.· ~
the "Institution." ..

Whereas, in accorda.TJ.ce with. the Presi
dent's Memorandum and Statement of Gov
ernment Patent Policy dated August 23,
1971, and the provisions of 41 CFR 1-9.~.07- >4 ;!)
.4(30)(6), It has been detennined that the In- I" \. .:X;,
stitut.ion has a technology ,trarofer program.· ; S" '.. ~.~
meet!ng the criteria of41 C:F'R 1-9.109-7 in I' ) , ~
th.at the Institution's patent policw.1 J:1S s ... t I·
fel'U1 in (2), ~md :lt~ teclmolp?y I.
tran::,fer practicesh:we been revlev.'ed ;;.nd .t

found acceptable; and I ~".,

Where.?"s.' the Institution is desirous of t~n~ I' ;~ \~ ~ ~
tering into an agref!ment whereby it 'may ,I, ,~~

ret<l.in the enti.Tp. right~ t.it.lB. 8niI i.nt... r\:'~.' \11 1« ... f.: <l
and· administer inventions mad~ in ti1i~ M 'l(·~"~.!
course ot or unc!E'r rt~sea!ch supported. oy ":1}' • ~
the Agency, subject· to certain rights ac- ~L--__ .:.
Quired by the Government: . ,

Now, therefore.. in consideration of the"
foreg~ing. the parties hereto agree as fob
lows:_

agreements contJnue to include at
least the following features: .

(i) A requirement for the prompt re
porting of all inventions to the appli·
cable agency along with an election of
rights; .

(iDReser.vation of all rights speci
fied.in § 1-9:107-3 (e) through (h);

Uii) A requirement ,that the institu
tIon make such inventions available on
a nonexclusive basis except where the
desired practical or commercial appli~

cation has not been achieved or is not
likely to be expeditiously achieved

· through licensing;
(iv) A condition limiting any exclu~

sivelicense to a period not sUbstantial-:
']y greater than necessary to provide
the· incentive for .bringing the inven..
tion to the point of.practical or com·
mercialapplication and to permit the
licensee to, recoup its costs and a rea..
sonable profit thereon; _. <

(v) A restriction that royalty charges·
be limited to·wha,t is .reasonable,under
the circumstances or reasonable
within the 1n'dustr~ Ll1volved: .. .. '. '

(vi) A requIrement that the institu..
tion's royalty receipts, after payment

· of aGiilliiistrative costs and payments
to inventors, be utilized for. education"
al or research purposes; -

(vii) A, provision ~permitting the
agency to exclUde individual contracts '\
from' the operation of the agreement; :

(viii),.A requirement for progress re... '.
ports after designated periods;

Ox) A prohibition against assign· J
ment of inventions without, Govern
mentapproval to persons, ororganiza·. '.
tions, other than assignments to ap·;'
proved patent management orga.niza~ "1
tions sUbject.to all the conditions of ',j
this paragraph (c)(l); and -' _: ~

(x) A provision pennitting the agree-.:'.~l.-.
ment to 'be tenninated by either party j
upon3G days written notice, .;~ 1:1

· (2) The ·Institutional· Patent Agrtle-'~J

ment prescribe~for: use iSM follows; '. :cj

•
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RULES AND REGULATIONS-

Section- 1-9.107-0- -is amended :.to
change the title and add, a new-para~

graph (c) as follows: c "'"-':Ej'>:-: .
§ 1-9.107-6 Clauses for domestic contracts

(short form) and·· Institutional·Pntent
Agreements.

Procurement Regulations;' 70il-ii57~
8947. _._

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
This amendment prescribes cllallgeS ·In.
§§ 1-9.107-4. 1-9.107cO. and 1-9.109-7 0;
theFPR. .

The table of contents for 'subpart
1-9.1. Patents. is amended to cr.ange
an item and add an item as follows: 0

Sec, - '
1-9.107-6 Clauses for domestic contracts

(short form) and Institutional 'Patent
Agreements.

1-9.109-7 .' Negotiation of Institutional
Patent Agreements•.

(C) Patent Rights~Institutional

Patent Agree-meni. (1) Vlhen an agency
h<!.S determined in accordance with §' 1~
9.109-7 that a university or a nonprof·

. it org~nization shOUld receive an
"Tee!11ent as authorized by § 1-9.107
:',}( ':;.1. tm agreement sut!stanr.ial1y as

:,~, forth. in paragraph (c)(2) of this
.: ~-9.1a7-'6 shall be used. The agree~

. ment "shall be appropriatelY completed
DS indicated in the numb~r~dnotes ap..
~~~;lring 9.t J;he end of the a..;reement.
Changes ma.y· be made' in· the agree
ment but shall be limited to changes

- required by applicable statutes or by
~ specIal administrative needs. However,
~ agencies s~al1 endeavo_~. to .insure that

~
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. Subport 1~9.1_patent~~-'}~:~
Section 1-9.107-4 is amended:toadd

paragraph (a)(O) as follows: - '._<",-
~ ;-:J.-'.,--

§. ~:;:01.: Procedures. _. ~:~:~;:!~~<~ ":,
(6) In accordance with the language

regarding exceptional .circumstances
in §1-9.107-3(a) and/or the-language

. regarding special situations,dn'-§ 1
9.107-3(c}. agencies' may enter into In
stitutional Patent Agreements"(see § 1
9.107-6(c»- with universities ·and·.non
profit organizations havingtech..7101ogy
transfer programs meet1ng~.thecriteria
of § 1-9.109-7(b). The:-ciagreements

I penuit those institutions..,~subject-to
.. c~rtain conditions. to retain the entire
I right. title, and interest LTJ.inventions

ma.de in the course of their contracts.
When such an .agreement ·ha.s· -been
made with a university or nonprofit
orga.ni..zation. it shall be madeapplica
ble to each contract. With the 'institu
tion in lieu of the Patent::'Righta.
clauses in § 1-9.107-5 and § 1"9.107-8,
unless a determination has been made
to exclUde the contract- -from the
agreement. .. :-.:~;':..;~}:-;:~:~:.~'.~~,c~

..-'

~
'-._:"

.Title 41-Publi<; Contrtld& Qnd P:rOP9rly
Manogf01Tl&ot.

. '442,j

Interested persons were· given 30
r,;:-. dayss in- which to submit -comments,

suggestions. or objections regarding
the proposed regulation. No \"ntten
comments have been received and the
proposed regulation is hereby adopted
·~-ithout change and is set forth below.

Approved: January 27. 1978.
.. ElY direction of the Administrator.

RUFUS H. WILSON.
_._ DeputyAdministTator~

_In 38 CPR Chapter I. Part 3. § 3.359
is added to read as follows:

,

C:H"\PTE~ •...;..,.:C:s~AtP~Oc:U:t::-MFNT
-;;;,REGULAlIONS';:

[PPR Arndt. 187) . ,. ,.

. PA~T 1-9:·-P.\<:fN1S, Oft.rA;A'ND.::-·;?·
, CO?~R GHTS' .. ":'.'
y, J J . ' .•:.....~;."(_

Patenb - '. ·:':'1

AGENCY: General Services Adm~ls.
'tra~ion~ : _<.~" ~".......~:~ . -. ".. ,~ ~: ':. \
ACTION: Final rule. ""- ..:c,:-:.' 'c'_ "_ ,

SUM,';!ARY: The Federal ProCl";~.'
merit Regulatior-s(PPR) are amended
to provide for the use of Institutional
Patent Agreements in contracts With
universities and, nonprofit. organiza.~

tions. TheCom1l1ittee on. Intellectual
Prop~rty and Inlormation: Federal
Coording Council for Science, Engi~

neering,and Technology, recom..vnend.
ed that universities' and nonprofit or~

gti.nizations with satisfactory technoI-..
ogy transfer programs be granted
rights to inv~ntions made under cun.
tr<t,cts With Federal agencies. Institu-

. tiona.l Patent Agreements penn1t
those in.stitutioWi to r~tain the ri6'hts
to inventions a.'1d rel:lted patents that
"result -from such contracts.
1:iFF~;CTIVE DATE: i't"I:3.r!:h ~O, 1973,
httl :may be ob::::erved ea.rlier.

§ 3.359 Determjnation' 'of service connec...
. tion (or former members of the armed
"forces of Czechoslovakia or Poland.

._:C' Rating boards will determine wheth·
er or not the ,condition for which
treatment isclaitned bY former mem:·

.,:;~- bers. of the' Armed Forces of Czecho...
__ slovakia or· Poland. under 38 U.S.C.
~':109(c) is service connected. This deter·
':'~mination will be made using the same
.,: criteria that applies to determinations

. 'le" '·.:"of~service connection based on ser-vlce
'-i;;, in_the Armed Forces of the United

·c··-. States.
-,:"Y,,',lb·iPR Doc. 78~2910Filed H-78: 8:15 am)
""~~~~~{;;_": . ';;;";;'~:W= c"::~ .•..• .~ ..,
[6820--24J -. ,_. - ... - .• , - -. -.•..
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(If> InterIm reports (5) Jar each contract
'1t least every 12 months from the date of
the contract listing Subject Inventions for
the perIod and certifying that all Subject
Inventions have been disclosed or that there
are no such Inventions.

<Iii) An acceptable .fInal report within, 3
lnonths, after completion of ,the work under
contract, listin~alI Subject Inventions or
certifying that· there were no such inven·
:tions, (6)
,0 (2.) The Institution shall obtain patent
a1deements to effect the provisions of this

-, Agreement. from aU persons in its employ
Who perform any part of the work under
any contract except nontechnical persoIL""lel.
such as c)erIcal employees and manual la·
borers.

(3) The Institution agrees that the Gov·
enunent may duplicate and'disclose'Subject
Invention disclosures and. subject to para-
graph (k),all oth er reports and papers fur
nished or required to be furnished pursuant
to this Agreement. However. i!' the Institu
tion is to tHe a patent application on a Sub-
ject Invention. the Agency a.grees. upon
written request of the Institution. to u::.e its
best efforts to withhold pUblication of such
Invention disc!o,Sl,lr,e,s, until '3. patent eppiica.~

tion is filed thereon. but in no event shall
the Goventroent or its employees be liable
for any pUblication thereof.

(f) Fi.ling oj domestic patent applications.
(1) With respect to each Subject Inventlon '
in which the InstitutIon elects to retain do-
metic rights pursuant to parag-raph(c)(l) of
this Agreement, the Institutionshall'hB.'/e a
domestic patent application filed within 6
months alter an electron has been' made
pilrsuant to paragraph {c)(I) of thjs Agree-
ment or such longer period as may be ap
proved in writing by the'Agency.

(2) For each Subject Invention On which a
patent application is fIled by or on behalf of
the II"'.5titution, the Institution shall: °

(D Within 6 months after the filing, or
v.rithin 6 months after submission of the in·
vention disclosure it the patent application
was filed prior to the contract, deli'ier to the
Agency a duly executed and approved in·
strument on the form specified in Exhibit A
which is, attached hereto and made a part
hereof;

(iD Within 2-months after'the filing. or
within 2 rnonthsatter submis.<;Ion of the llw
vention disclosure if the pat-ent application
was filed prior to the contract, deliver to the
Agency (Al a copy of thezpplication as
filed, including ° the filing ':.date and serial
number. and (B) a copy of an assignment
from the inventor or inventors to the InstJ·
tution of aU right. title. and int-erestin the
invention properly recorded in the United
StatesPa.tent and Trademark Office;

Oii) Include the following statecment, ap
propriateiy completed. in the second para,.
f:traph of-the specification of tlle application
and any patents issued on the Subject In·
ventlon, "The Government ha., ri;_dlt.'i in
thi-;;. inwnUon ptmm:mt to C('!1t"'~,"et.(s) {or·
GmnW;))"1'J"o(s),,-- n.wardet1 by (i'(j'_mtit"y
the A<!,'ctlcyor A!{enciesY';

<iv) Not less th;J.ll 30 days before the expi·
ration of the re_'3pome periodiM any action
rEo(ju\red hy ttH~ Unit~d Strct,.~::> ,Patent ~Hld

Tr'trl~m"'~rk .of[H:~, notify ~he ;,,).gf:'r~r.? of ,'toy
dt-cisinn no!:. to c:ontiuu",. "Cht:::)rQs~c'.lt\on (If
the application and deliver to the Agehcy
executed instruments grantlng the Govern
ment a power of attorney;

(v) Upon request, fully advIse the Agency
concerning all actions taken during the
prosecution of any patent application and·

>'~--

- (a'Scope a/Agreement. This Agreement
defmes thenghtsof the parties hereto re
garding the allocation'of rights in subject
ir.r;'entionr. made under contracts with the
agency, entered into after the eXeC\ltion of
the ,Agreement except such contracts as
lnaybe specifically excluded by the Agency.
(3)

(;b) Definitions. (1) "Subject Invention"
means 'any invention or discovery of the In~

:s-tibJtion or its contractors conceiVed or first
actaallyreduced to practice in the course of
orv.nder a contractwith the Agency. and Lt)·
etudes ,any art, method, process. machine.
man:.uiacture.desi.sn. or composition of
matter. or any new and useful improvement
thereof. and any variety of plant. which Is
or may:be patentable under the patent Laws
of the United States 01 America or any for·
efgn :country.

(2) "Co-ntract" means any contract (agree.
me.~t, grant, -or other arrangement) (4) or
suoooIitract thereunder Of the agency en·
t-el'le:d -into with or for the benefit of the 
.Gowem..-rnent, .where a purpose of the con·
'tnsct 1s the conduct. of experlmenta!, devel·
opm-ental,orresearch work. .

(3) ·"States and domestic municipal gOY·
ermnents" means the states of the United
States, the Distri,ct of Columbia, Puerto
Rlcv~ the Virgin Islanes. A..-nerican Samoa,
Gua."ll, and the Trust Territory of the Pacif
ic Islands. fl..ndanypolitical subdivision and
agencies thereof,

(4) ··'To brL>lg to the point of practIcal ap.
plication" means to manufacture in the case
of a ,composition or product, to practice in
the.ease of a process. or to operate in the
ca.se "of a machine and under such condi·
tioru; :as toestablis-h that the Invention is
bemg worked a"nd that its benefits are rea·
sonablyaccessible to the public,

(5) '''Ma.de:' when w,ed in relation tcLany
invention or discovery, means th~ concep
tiOn. 0.1" first actual reduction to practice of
such 'invention 'in the course of or under a

__conu-act.
ecl Alloca.tion of principal riflhls. (I).:r'be

Ihstiltuliou. may retain the entire right. title,
and ln~rest throughout the world or in any
country thereof In and to each Subject In·
vention disclosed pursuant to paragraph (e).
below~ subject to the pr-ovisions of this
A~e.ement. The Institution shall include
with each .sUbject Invention disclosure an
election whether it will retain the entire
right... t1tle~ and interest in the invention
th:--oughout the world or in any country
ther-€'of subject to the rights acquired by
the Govemment L."1paragraph (d) of the
Agreement; Provided That the Institution
lnay ,l"equestan extension of the time for
election. '

(2) The Institution agrees to convey to the
Government. upon request. the entire do·
mestic right, title,o.nd interest in any Sub·
ject Invention When the In::;t!tuUon:

(ij.Does not elect under- paragraph (c)(l)
to retaIn such rights; or

(li) Pails tollave a United States P3.tent
Application filed on the invention ·jn ~ccor·
o?nee ,\,:nh. p3.r:::H,:raph (f)(1). 0:' (L:~cjdes not
to continue pro:;ecution of such application;

~-or

m:n At any time .no longer desires to
reta.in title, °

(3=)Th~In.stltl.ltion :tgrees f.") convey to the
Grw~rmnen~.upon t?(j.uest, th~ tn~ire r~'4":lr,.
r.it~e~ :....nd intere3t in any Gubject-InvenLion
when :the Institution:

(i) Does not elect under paragraph (cHI)
to retain such rights in the country; or

OJ) Fails to have a. patent application flled
in the country on the· invention in accor~

•• _""......._''I'''-I'U:\:llU1J\.IVN:t-

dince ~l~h. paragraph (f)(l) or decides ,not
to continue prosecution of such applicat~qI:l

or to pay any maintenance fees coverIng "thl:
invention. To avoid forfeiture of the pate~t
application or patent. the Institution' shall
notify the Agency not less than 60 nays
before the eXPiration period for a.ny act,ion
requIred by the foreign patent office.

(4) A conveyance, requested pursuant to
paragraphs (c}(2) or (3J of this Agt'eement,
shall be made by delivering to the Age~lcy

dulY executed instruments (prepared by the:',
Agency) a.nd' such other papers as are'
deemed necessary to vest in the goveITl.ment
the entire right, title. and interest to enable
the Government·to apply for and Pl'o'secute
patent applications covering the invention
in this or the foreign country, respectively,
or othef"lllise establish Government owner·
ship of such Invention.

(d) Minimum -rights acquired by the Gov
ernment. (1J With resoect to each SUbject
Invention to which the Institution retaiCL'i
Principal or exclusive rights, the Institution:

(D Hereby· grants to· the Government of
the United States a. nonexclusive, nontrans·
ferable, pald·up license to make. use. and
sell each Subject Invention throughout the
world by or on behalf of the Qovernment of
the United States (including fl.nyGovern~

ment agency) and States and domestic -mll·
nicipal governments; unless the Agency d.e.
termines after the invention has been iden
tified that' It would not be in the public in·
terest to acquire the license for States and
domestic municipal governments: and

(ii)' Agrees. upon request of the Agency, to
grant licenses to responsible applicants, on
terms that are reasonable under the circum·
stances except;·

(A) When the Institution, its licensee, or
its a.sslgnee, demonstrates to the Govern..
ment (1) that effecthoe steps have been
taken witht::l three years after a patent
issues on such invention to bring the invenw

tlon to the point of practJcal application or
(2) that the invention has been mad~ avail~

ablefot' lfcensL'1g royalty-free or on tenns
that are reasonable in the circumstances, or
can show cause why the principal or exclu·
sive rights should be retained for a further
period of time; or '

(B) To t,he ex~ent that the invention is reo .
Quired for pUblIC use by governmental regu·
lations or as may be necessary to fulfill
public health or safety needs, or for other
public purposes stipulated ~ the applicable'
contract.

(2) Nothing contained .in this Paragraph
(d) shall be deemed to grant to the Go\"ern·
ment anY rights with respect to any liven··

. tlon other than a Subject Invention.
(e) Invention identi.fication, disclosures,

and reports. (1) The Institution shall fur·
nish the Ag!;'.ncy:

(0 .A complete technical disclosure for
each Subject Invention withIn 6 months
after conception or first actual reduction to
practice, whichever occurs first in -the
cotlrs~ of or under the contrC'.ct. or within 6'
Tr.onUiS from the time a contr3.ctor of the
Institution reports an invent_ion to It pursu·
ant to paragraph {hJ. but in any c\'ent prior
to a..,y on sale. public use, Or publication of
the invention known to the InsLitution, The
-di.sclosu.r~~,,,h~clIirlentifyt.r~~ contr3ct:mtl in~

ve!ltor !!l1d Jhall oe suUic:ently comp"let~ In
technIcal detaU-co convey t·o one Skilled in
the art to which the invention pertains a
clear understanding of the nature. purpose,
operation. and. to the extent known. the
phYsical, chemical, biological. or electrIcal
charaCteristics of the inventlon.
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.4426'·i RULES AND REGULA~f~~s . . ·1
furl1Isll copIes of'aIiY relevantdoeuments as assign all right, title, and Interest 'in the ln~ (2) The Institution m;y license a SU-bJei~ ~
l:eQuested: and vention to Cln.stitution)or its Invention on an exclusive basis if it det~"..,

.. ' (vi) Provide the Agency with a copy of the de.::ignee. --. __ minestha.t an exclusive license is re'luired,,~

'patent within 2 months after a patent issues .. e) In addition. the Contractor agrees to in the public interest becalu;e (AJ it is nece~...
on the application. - . f1lrnish .the following materIals. disclosures $ary as an Incentive for development' of the

(3) For each Subject Invention in which and report.:;: . _ invention or (B) marketconditfonsaresuch.
the Institution initially elects not to retain U> Upon request. such duly executed in~ as to require licensing on an exclustve bz...:;is
rIghts or requests an extension of the elec- struments (prepared by the -_.-_ Un- in order to bring the invention to the point
tion period, the Institution shall inform the sUtution) or its designee) and such other of practical application. Any exclusi'ie W~

';,>\gency promptly in writing of the date and papers as are deemed necessary to vest in cense isSued by the Institution under~ U~

ider..tity of any on sale. public use. or publl_ the <Institution) or its designee patent or p ...tent application shall be for:'a
cation of the invention which may constl- the rights granted under this clause and to lim.ited period of time and such period shall '
lute a statutory bar under 35 U.S.C; 102. enable the (Institution) or its not, unless otherwise approved by the
which was authorized by or known to tbe designee to apply for and prosecute .any Agency. exceed 5 years from the date of the
Institution or any. contempla.ted action of patent .application. many country, covering first cotnmercial· ,sale or. use in the Uuited
this nature. .. such invention. . .. States of America of a product or procE."&5

(g) Filing of foreign patent applications. (ii) A final report, prior to final settlement embodying· the invention. or 8 years from
(1) With respect to each Subject Invention of this contract, listing all SubjedInven- the date of the exclusive license excepting
in which the Institution elects to retain tlons or certifying that no inventions 'were that time before regulatory agenc1€s neces

. principal rights in a foreign country pursu- conceived or first actuallyredliced.to prac. sary to obtain premarket clearance. which
ant to paragraph (c)(l) of this Agreement, _ tice under the contract. ever occurs first. Such license shall also pro
the In.s.tit11tion shall have a patent appl1ca- (d) The Contractor shall include in any vide that the licensee shall use ag reuon·
tion filed on the invention in that country. subcontract a clause identical to this clause. able effort to effect mtroductIon into the
in accordance with appllcable statutes and it a purpose of the subcontract is experi- commercial market as soon as practicable,
regulations. and within one of the follov.ing mentaL developmental, or research work. II consistent. wit.h sound and reasonable busi·
periods:.·, ,C,':': ,,' . "' _:- • a Subcontractor refuses to accept.' this ness practices and judgment. li.IlY extension

(1) Eight months tram the date of a corre-- clause or if, in the opinion of the Coritra.c- of the maximum period of exclusivity shall _
sponding United States application filed by tor, this clause is iuconsistent-~with the be.subject to approval of lheAgency. Upon
or on·behali of the Institution; or it such an policy set forth in 41 CPR 1-9.107:"3,: the expiration oithe period of exclusivity or
application is not iiled, 6 months from the _Contractor (1) shall promptly notify theIn~ any extension thereof, licenses shall be of.
date the invention is subroltted in a d.isclo- stitution and (ti) shall not proceed With t.he fered to all qualified applicants at a reason.·
sure pursuant to paragraph (eXl? .of this subcontract without the VtTitten 8uthoriza- able royalty rate not in excess of the excltF
Agreement;' . tion of the Institution. It is understood that sive licem:;eroya.lty rate.·'-7..

(11) SIx months from the date a llcense' Is the Institution will seek direction' from the (3) RovalUes shall not ,normallY be· In
'grated by the Co~ission~rof Pate?-ts and (insert name of appropriate Agency)~·: excess of 'accepted trade practice. .>

'Trademarks to file.forelgn applications (e) The contractor shallnot·be obligated (4) The Institution agrees to refund any
when such filing has been previously pro-· to enforce the agreements of any Subcon:' amounts received as royalty charges on any
hiblted by security rea.<,;ons; or - .,"'. tractor hereunder' relating' tathe 'ohUga- Subje{:t Invention in procurements for or on

(ill) Such longer periods as rnaY.be.ap. tions of the Subcontractor· to- the·Govetn~ behali of the Government and to provide
proved by the Agency.. , ". ......: " , ment in regard to Subject In'lentions~' fort-hat refund in any Ihstrument trar.sfer-

(2) The Institution shall notifY. ',the -~ .. : _~':"""":', y." ring rights to any party in the Invention.
:.Agency of foreIgn appllcatioIL'i" filed ar'ld, . ~ . [End of Clause]..::.-;.~~.~.::,:;."., - , (5) The balance of the royalty income

upon request. shall furnish an English ver~ :. (2) In the event of ,a refusal by a.sUbcon~· after payment of expenses, including pay
.'sion of the application without additIonal " tractor to accept the clause .. specifled In ments to inventors, Incidental to the admin~
'. compensation. ., ' .,. '- ·,(hXl) of this agreement, or U;lnt1l;e opm- istration of all L'1ventions assigned'to it pur-

<h) Subcontracts.' (1) The InstitutIon shall ion of the Institution. this clause is tii¢ons~ 'suant to· the provisions of this Agreement 
include the following clause in any subcon- tent with the policy set forth in 41 CPR 1- shall be utilized for the support of educa···
tract. where a purpose of that subcontract is 9.107-3, the Institution (0 shall:' promptly tlon or research. .:. -.' ':.
the conduct o[ experimental., develop~en. _ submit a written notice to the Agency set,.. 56) 411licenses i<;sued by the Institution to'
tal, or research work. except when the sUb-. ting forth reasons for the subcontractors parties, other than the Government of the
contractor holds an Institutional Patent refusal and otherpertinent~informa.tion United states, under any patent application
Agreement with the Agency or the subcon· which may expedite' disposition '01 the or patent on a Subject Invention shall be
tractor refuses as provided In, (2) of ,this· matter: and (Ii) shall not proceed with·the made expressly subject to the conditions. of
paragra.ph(h). ,.: ,"".":--'·i""" ..__:,. .subcontract without the written a.uthor'.za~· thi? Agreement. The Institution shall,upon

_ ,~_..:-"- '~.7:::~'::,o:~" ,tion of the Agency. ,_, ... ,.. ",_ ~ ,__ .. :"request, promptly fUlnish copies of any Ii- .
. __ . ..PATENTS RIGHTS , .,_:::.::;;".:;-;;:;.:-::::-..... (3) It is understood tha.t the· Govertunent cense agreements to the Agency.

(a) The Contractor-'hereby agrees -to. fur·', is a third party beneficiary of anysubC'on-; (j) - Palent lrfanageme-n.t'- Organizations.':
'nish a complete technical disclosure to the . tract clause granting rights to the Govern- The Institution shall ngt assign any Subject
----- (Institution), within six .months ment in Subject Inventions. and the, Institn- Invention to parties other than the Agency;
after any invention is conceived or first ac-. tion hereby assigns to the Government all except that, it may make such an a.ss!;m
tuaUy reduced to practice in the COllISe of or rights that it would have to enforce the sub-- ment to the following patent management
under this contract (hereinafter refen-ed to 'contractor's obligations for the benefit of organizations- (7)-or any
as "Subject Invention(s)'·) and, subject to the Government with respect to Subject In- other patent management organization if
(b), below, to <.ssig:l all rigr..t, title. and in~ venHons. 'The Ihstitution shall not be obIl· subsequently approved by the Agency. Any
terest in and to such invention to gated to enforce the l:\i;Teements of any sut;.. a6Sig;u-nent to a patent man9.gem~ntorg.?,ni·
----- (Institution) or its designee. contractor hereunder relating to the obliga· zation shall be maqe subject speciilcally to

<b) At the time the Contractor reports any tions of the subcontractor to the Govern- 'an the tenns and conditions of this Agree·
"Subject Invention" to (In.<;titu- ment in regard to Subject Inventions. ment.
Uon) the Contractor. at its option. ma.y also (4) Nothing in this Agr~ement is intended (k) RC11Ort.<:; on Development and Commer~

report the invention to the Agency with' to preclude the Institution from grnnthig a cia! The, The In.'itit.ution "haH prb'!:ide a
wh.ich the Institution holds the prime con- subcontractor right.s or an option torh'il~s l;IITitt('n nnnual report totl1e ~\s:en~y Ort cr
tra.ct and request the Agency to determine in z.ny inventions made by the subconr.rac· beiore DeCember 31st of each year coverir:l{
Whether and on what ternu;: the Cont!'actor tor to the extent SUch rights are cons:stent the preceding )"ear ending Sectember 30th.
may retain princi.pal rights i..'1 the L'1v~ntion with the provi.:;ior'.s of this Agreement. (J reg:a:rdmg the status of development and
fnlleu of (l.."'iSlming it to Gnstltu- (0 Administration of inventions in which commercial use tha.t is bellH{ made or In-
tion>. Such detumin2.t!ons QY the A!:.::ncy the In"t-i.tli.titm p.lectJ to'retain. r1qhl-.'l.. (l) tended, to be.;m-a.d~.of each 5ubj",d In'i~n·

.shall be in i.l.z:cordance with tht: ::wllcles and The Inl:lt\t.utlon shall administer thol"ie Sub- tion left for- a.dminlstr~tjon to tt.e I ......,t.itu
procedures oi 41 Cl'R·1-9.109--a" and/or aJ)- ject lrfifentim:13 to which it elects to reta.in- tion and the s~epsthat iuve been taken by
plicable Agency regulations. Such determi~ title in the public interest and shaIl, except the Institution to bring the invention to the
nations 3hall be final on both the Contrac- M provided in subsection (2), below, make point of practical applicatIon, (8) Such re·
tor and , (Institution), Provided. them available through licensl.'"lg on a non- ports shall include iniormation regarding
That the Contractor may elect not to acc~pt exclusi\o"e, royaltY-free, or rea.sonabl~,roy:al~ the status of development, date 01 first com-·
the Agency determination and instead ty basIs to all qualilied apPliGahts... ,~_._ mercialsale or use, gross royaltiea. received

..c'-

.-..' .~: ..,' ,;.;.....
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Institutional Patent Agreement with
an agency shall be r~quired' to provide
the t"gency with the following infor-
mation: .

(1) General informationconceming
the organization inclUding:

(D A copy of the organization's Artl-
. clesof Incorporation; \'. .

(in A statement of the organization's
purpose andahns; and

(iiD A statement indicating the
source of the organization's funds;

(2) A COpy of the organization's es..
tablished patent policy, together with.
the date and manner of its adoption;
. (3) The name. title. address. and

telephone number of the officer re·
sponsible· for administration .of patent
and invention matters and a ,descrip·
tion of staffing in this area,mclud1.ng
all offices which contribute to the or·
ganization's patent management capa·
bilities; - -

(4) A description of the·organiza- .
tion's procedures for (Al id.entifying
and reporting inventions and (B> -for
the evaluation of SUch inventions for
inclusion in 'the organization's ,promo·
tional program;

(5) A COpy of the agreement signed
by employees engaged in research and
development, indicating their· obliga.;.
tion with regard to inventions con·
ceived or for the first time reduced to
practice in the course of their assigned
duties;

(6) A copy of the invention report
form or outline utilized for prepara·
tion of invention reports;

(7) A statement indicating whether
the organization has an agreem~nt

with any patent management org:thi·
zations or consultants and a copy of
any such agreements;

(8) A "description of the plans and in
tentions of the organization to bring
inventions to the market place~· to
vihich it retains title. including a de~

scription of the efforts typically un
dertaken by the organization to li-
cense its inventions;' .

(9) A .description of th.e organiza
tion's past patent apppcationand
patent licensing, activities, including

. the following: ..,-
(i) Number of inventions reported to

the organization during each of the
past 5 years;

(iD Number of patent applications
filed during each of the past 5 yea.rs;

(iii> Number of patents obtained
during each of the past 5 years;

(iv) Number of exclusive licenses
issued durb.lg each of the pnsc [} yc::,rs;

(v) lJui::,:tber of l1onexclusiv8 l;.ci.~ns{'s,

other than these to sponsorin9,"F0d~.. r
al agencie.:::i~ issued during each of the
past 5 years;

(vi) Gross roya1ty income during
each of the past !J yea,rs;

(vii) A general description of royal·
ties charged. including minimum and
maximum royalty rates;

(10) A list of SUbsidiary or affiliate
organizations. which would be covered

(Signature)

(Institution)

.(Print or type name)

.~,

;-;,T~'''' •

§ 1-9.109-7 NegDtis.tion of in~titution:al

patent agreements.
., (a) Information to be ·submitted by
nonprofit organization, A nonprofit
organization desiring to enter into an

>;::;~,.~.;j.,__ ;",:~ (Official title)

'.. ~::'<;~(End of Agyeement)

(1) Insert name of Agency.
(2) Insert reference to Institution's official

pollcy statements.
(3) Some agencies may wish to have ·the

agreement .apply to all SubJect Inventions
reported after' the execution of the agree
ment. even where the contract was entered
into prior to- the agreement. In such cases,
the following language may be substituted:

"ThiS Agreement defines the rights of the
parties hereto regarding the allocation of
rights in Subject InventIons reported after
the execution of the Agreement, inclUding
contra.ct:.sentered into prior to this Ag'ree~

ment, except such contracts as may be spe·
.cifically excluded by the Agency."

Agencies. using this language which wish
to exclude any current contracts from the
agreementshouJd add a statement such as
the following:

"This Agreement shall not apply to the
following contracts: .....
,(4) The bracketed language ,may be de-

leted but nonnally it is expected that Insti
tutional Patent Agreements will apply- to
grants as well as contracts.

(S)' Agencies may specify a form.
, (6) Agencies may find it useful to include.

more- detailed instructions here on the
format of these reports and -the persons to
whom-they should 'be supplied. The exact

"clause- may have to be, varied according to
the agency's normal contract close-out pro-
cedures... . . . >

(7) II none are to be used. insert "none,"
(8) Different dates may be substituted de

pending on· the Agency's needs.
(9) Insert appllcable addresses and pffi

eers.
(10) in accordance- with Section (d){1) of

the Agreement. if the Agency has deter..
mined that a liceme for State and domestic
municipal governments will not be obtained.
the fallowin',;; should be added t.o the Confir
IT'.2.tory lrwLrument:

"The license granted to t.he Government
does not include State and domestic munici
pal goverrilllents,"

Section 1-9.109-718 added, as follows:

(Institution)

By .:========~====;:Title
Date

EXHIJ:lIT A.-CONFIR...".tATORY INSTRUMENT

Application for: (Title of In-
vention>. . --- .

Inventor(s)
SerIal :No. Contract (Grant)

No.
Filing Date: Institution

The invention id\O'ntified above Is a "Sub
Ject lnvenlion" under (identify
In;;;titl.~tjonal Patent Ag-rf'err.ent number) to
WhIch contract (grant) No.. with

. -----,,- (specify Government agency)
was SUbject.

'I·hi.';, -document is confirmatory of the
paJd.up license granted to t.he Govemmenl;
under thiscohtract (grant)· in this inven
tion, patent apPl1cation, and any resulting
patent, and of all other rights acquired by
the Government by the referenced Agree~
ment. UO}

by the Institution, p..nd such other data. and. It Is underStood and agreed that this doc...
In!Q!"lIlatlon~,as the Agency may rea:;;onabl:;.' ,'<. tiIllent does not preclude the Government
specify. To ~ the extent data, or 1n1onnatton from asserting rights under the provisions
supplied to this section is considered by a.'1I·~f, said Agreement or of any other agree·
cen'3ee to be privileged or confident-Ial and 15 ment between the Government and the
so marked. the Agency agrees that, to the ··Contractor. or any other rights of the Gov·
extent permitted by la.w, it will not disClo;;e erhInent with. respect to the above--idenU
such information to persons outside /the .-' fied invention.
Government. ' , " ':The Government is hereby granted an Ir·

(1) Reporting·o! PolicY and Administratiw: 1'e~Gcable power to inspect and make copies
Changes. Tile" Institution shall promptly '::'6f'tl1e above~ldentif1ed patent application.
notiIy the Agency of any significant ';.,;-:-, \':' .
changes In the informatlon submitted by it '. ,:SumedthlS -- day of ----- .-19-.
in support of its request for an Instit.utional
Patent Agreement: parUcularlY. chang(:s ia
its patent po1i9ies or its administrativecapa
bllities.

.(ml Termination. This Agreement may be
terminated by either party upon 30 days
written noUce. 'DispositIon of rights in and
admiilistration of inventions made under
contracts subject to this Agreement will not
be affected by such a termination: except
that. in the event the Government terml·
nates this Agreement because ot a failme or
refusal by the -InstItution to comply with
any of it3 obligations ll..Y"J.der sections (e)(1),
(f), (1), - and (i) of this Agreement, the
Agency has the rlght to require that the in
stitution's entire right, title, and interest in
and to the particular invention >\oith respect
to which the breach occurred be assigned to
the United States of America, as represent~

ed by the Agency.
(n) Communications. (9) Requests for

Agency approvals, extensiOJ1S, or similar ac
tions and other-correspondence requ[red by
this Agreement should be' addressed to
---::....-. Except where specifically pro·
vided otherwise in this Agreement, the
----,or his designee shall act as the
point of authority within the Agency to
grant· such approvals, extensions. or take
such other Agency actions as maybe autho
rized in this Agreement.

In witness whereof. each of .the parties
hereto has executed this Agreement as of
the day and year below.

UNTIED STATES OP AMERICA

.BY::-==============Title
Date

(Corporate Seal.)

,
"~,I

iI
.>,

.' -~
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(d) • '" 110

(1) [Vacated andreservedJ' r~ri
" ''']I

3. Sections ~05.141 t.hroui.'h 405.115 : ',":'\~
are vacated and reserved: ! \' --~ i
§4D5.l4! [V.e.led and reserved] i :.:.: :,:i
.§ .105.1-12 [Vac!\ted 1:1011- re:3.1'ln'~{n f{ ,::. ~ .':.';~

. -. {. '.'. ::~:,,\r:~
§ 405.1,i4 [Vacated and re~c:r/~tlJ ;";o'i·;}3i.A

.- g
§ 405.145 [Vacated/nnd rC'Ser/ed]

4. Paragraph (b) of § 105.152 is
amended by deleting the. clause in the

2. Section 405.120 is amended by -va
cating and reservi~ paragraph (d)(1):

§ 405.120 Posthospital extended care ser~

vices; scope of benefits.

regulations more understandRble.
Future efforts will includerewTit-i:L~g

many of the' regulations in ,cleai'-"er
style, reorganizing them in r~ mo"ie
logic?J arrangement, and con'tif1-uingoto
delete provisions which are obsolete or
no longer binding. . '

Because no policies or requirements
are altered ·by these changes, the De':.:,
partmentfinds that there is -·a gdpd
cause towaiv.e a Notice of 'Propo~e"d
Rulemaking and to make the amend·
ments effective on Pebruary2,_1978.

42 CPR Part 405 is amended as fol
lows:
.1. Section 405.101 is amended by va

cating and· reserving· paragraph (a)(2)
and deleting the referencerto § 405.156
in paragraph (b):

§ 405.101 Hospital insurance benefits; gen·
. eral. '.

(a) An indiVidual who meets the 'con
ditions for entitlement to hospital in

·surance beneJits·provided under Part
A of title XVIII of the Act is eligible
to have payment made on his behalf,
or to him (for certain hospital serv
ices) subject to the· conditions and'
limitations ,set Dutin this Part 405_ and
in the Act,' for:

(1). Inpatient hospital· services, post~.

hospital extended care services, and
post":hospital home health services
furnished to' him durL'1g any month
for which he meets such conditions for
entitlern:ent to hospital L'1.Surance
benefits. _

(2) [Vacated and reservedJ
(bl Except where paymen.t· may be

made to the individual for certain hos
pital services (see § 405.157), payment
for the services covered under the hos
pital insurance benefits program is
made to the institution or agency eligi·

. ble. to receive payment rather than to
the individual to whom the serVices

.are furnished.

CHAna IV-HEAlTH CARE fiNANCING AD
MINISTRATION, DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION, AND WElr:ARE

PART 405-fEDERAl HEALTH INSURANCE'FOR. .
. THE AGED AND DISABLED'

rights in inventions ma.de under the
contract.
(Sec. 205(c), 53'Stat. 390; 40 U.S.C. 486(c),)

NOTE..-The General Services Administra_
tion has· detennJned that this docllment
does not containamajorpropasal requIring
preparation of an InDntionary Impact
Statement. under Executive Order 11821 and
OMB-Circular A-107.

Dated: January 20, 1978.

JAY SOLOMON,
Administrator of .-

General Services.
[F'R Doc. 78-2874 Flied 2-1-78: 8:45 amI

Title 42-Publie Health

[4110-35]

'RULES AND REGULATIONS

D&letion of Ohlole's Regu'lcilfions'

. AGENCY: Health Care Financing Ad
ministration (HCFAI, HEW;

ACTION: Final rule. " ..' h-~.

SUMMARY: This rul';" deletes a
number of obsolete regulations of the
}.fedicareprogram and revokes a foot~

note which is no longer legaU,y.appli
-cable. It is based on the polid, of the
Depant to operate under a setaf regu
lations which are clear.- logical and
free of. extraneous or incorrect materi
al. Deletion of these obsolet;r:;regula
tions will remove the confuSIon and
complexity they could cause a reader
tmfamiliar with their history...
DATE: This rule is effective on Febru
ary 2, 1978.

FOR FURTHER .• INFORMATION
CONTACT: ".c"·,c'.i·

. ~.".' .
-l.-fr: Stanley Katz, Division Director;
~redicare Bureau,Health Care F1~

nancing Administration, 64'01 Seeur!
. ty Boulevard, Baltimore, Md. 21235,
301-594-9319.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
The regulations deleted by this rule
are no longer needed for the operation
of the Ivledicare program. They consist
for the' most part of requirements
which: (1) Applied to claims for reim- .
bUTsement for services provided more
than 5 years a~o; or (2) bvolvedspe~
ciftl eligibility provj~ion.-:? ;'!hich h3.ve
not been applicable for more than 5
years. The footnote Which is revoked
had noted the temporary noneniorce~

ment of an eligibility provision btJ:-sed:
on au i:-ljurl.ction. 'The provisIon has
since· been upheld by the Supreme
Court and the footnote is now defunct.

This rule is one step the Department
is taking as part of "Operation
Conunon Sense:' an effort 'to 1l1:ake its

"4428

. by an agreement Sign~d by the ~Crg~:'
za,tiM.; _

(11 I If the organization is a subsid
',,~'C. iary or affiliate organization, the

name of the other organization and a
description of the relationship;

(12) The Rmount of support from
each Federal agency for research and
development activities currently being
administered by the organization;

(3) A statement of the organiza~

tiou's policies with respect to the shar..
ing of royalties with employees; and

(14) A description of the uses made
of any net income generated by the or..
ganizatlon's ·patent management pro..
gram.

c (b) Criteria for evaluation of a tech..
'nology transfer program. Before an In·
stitutional Patent Agreement is en
tered into with a nonprofit organiza·
tion. the organization shall have· a.
technology transfer program which. as
a minimum. shall include:

(1) An established patent pblicy
'which is consistent with the policy in
§ 1-9.107-3 and is administered on a
continuous basis by an officer or an

_: organization responsible to the organi..
zation;
-' (2) Agreements with employees J;'e..
Quiring them to assign to the organiza
tion. its designee, or the Government
:any invention conceived or first actu..
any reduced to practice in the course

. of or lLYlder Government· contracts or
assurance that such agreements will
be obtained from employees prior to
the assignment of employees to Gov
ernment-supported research and de..
velopment projects;

(3) Procedures for t)'romptinvention
identification and timelY disclosure' to
the officer or organization administer..
ing the patent policy of the institu
tion;
'. (4) Procedures lor invention evalua-

/tion; and .
(5) An active and effective' promo

tional program for the licensing .and
marketing of inventions.

(c) Federal Coordinating Council for
,Science. Engineering, and Technology
List A' list of organizations that have
technology transfer programs meeting
the critieria set forth in § 1-9.l09-7(bl,
prepared by a subcommittee of the
Committee on Intellectual Property
and Information of the Federal Co..
ordlnating Council for Science. Engi~

.neering, and Technology. may be used
in lieu of individual agenoy determina
tions of eligibilitY' for Institutional
Patent AGreements. HO',;'ever,_ the in
clusion of an organization on the list
will not preclude the agency, frOl!l. de~
cliningan application, for an_ Institu
tional Pal.ent AgrF.ement. It is also ex
·pect.ed that; the list.may be ~ed _by
some agencies' in connection-' with
greater rights determinations or re..

.quests fo'r the inclusion of clauses in
. contracts giving the nonprofit organi-

zation the first option to principal
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